
YILLA. IS WAITING

FOR HISAYIATORS

Uii Officers Refuse to Fay Hundred
Dollars a Say Asked by United

States Birdman.

OBREGON OCCUPIES QUERETARO

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., April 2.

For lack of an aviator, General Vil-

la's expected aerial operations
against Matamoroa were delayed to-

day. Villa officers Bought an Ameri-

can flyer to operate an aeroplane re-

ceived from Monterey, but balked at
paying $100 a day on a thirty-da- y

contract, which was the price de-

manded by at least one aviator fron
this side of the line- - It was said the
officers wou'd await the arrival of
an aviator from Monterey. Three
more aeroplanes are said to be on
their way from Monterey to the Villa
camp.

Operations to reduce Matamoras are
likely to continue to be slow, according
to Information reaching here, for the
reason that Villa has no means of speedy
communication. Railroads are so torn up
that save for cavalry military bodies can
make only a few miles' progress each
day.

J. M. Dougherty, an American, man
ager of an estate near Bolrdad. was ar- -

rested at Puebla recently by Carranza
authorities because of unexplained finan-il- a

Itranyactloiis. and has been taken to
Vera Crux, where Consul Canada is look-

ing after his interests.
Ulsrk smallpox In Vera Cms was re-

ported today In official dispatches. The
State department's summary said:

"The number of cases of smallpox of
the black confluent type Is on the In-

crease throughout the city. It Is re-

ported that Cordoba and adjacent points
aro also badly Infected."

Obreavon Occupies Queretaro,
WASHINGTON. April l.-r- lrst definite

Information of the location of General
Obregon and his army since he evacuated
Mexico City to the Zapata forces, came
today in an official dispatch from Gen-
eral Carransa to his agency here, an-

nouncing that Obregon was at Queretaro,
eighty miles north of the capital, and
thus, again menacing any southern ad-

vance of the Villa army.
General Carrnnza sent this message:
"Yesterday Queretaro was occupied by

General Obregon's troops."
Recently it was reported that the

forces intended to evacuate the
capital and Obregon again would oo-tu-

it
The gunbeat Machlas was today ordered

from New York to Join the cruiser
squadron at Vera Cruz. The battleships
Delaware and Georgia soon will come
north for target proactice with the At-

lantic fleet.
Carransa Sends Order to Naeo.

DOUGLAS, Arli., April 2. General
Venustiano Carranza has ordered Col-

onel P. Klias Calles, his commander In
Sonora, to refrain from any activltities
which might endanger life or property
on the American side of the border,

to an announcement today by
Calles.

Calles said Carranza forwarded him a
copy of the telegram sent to the Btate
department at Washington In reply to
the warning against violation of neutral-
ity along the borden given Calles In
Colonel C. M. O'Connor, commander of
the United States border patrol here.

Purely out of respect for the United
States, Carransa said his followers would
respect the neutrality of the fconora bor-
der, but without regard for the Naco
agreement, negotiated with the Sonora
factions last December by Brigadier Gen-

eral Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff of the
United States army. This agreement,
Carranza said, had been rendered void
by the almost Immediate violation of Its
terms by Governor Maytorcne in occu-
pying Naco, Sonora, after both sides had
consented to evacuate It.

Near Riot in Mass
Meeting Packed by

Women Partisans
CHICAGO. April 2. Hcenea of disorder

seldom equalled in the political history
of Chicago marked the meeting here ti ll
afternoon of a political club opposed to
William Hale Thompson, republican can-
didate for mayor In next Tuesday's mu-

nicipal election. Women active In the
mayoralty campaign led the demonstra-
tions, some of them Jumping upon the
seats and urging their partisans on. The
police were called and several men who
seemed on the verge of personal encoun-
ter were ejected. ' Not one of the speakers
was able to speak more than a few words
because of the din.

Prohibitionists, socialists, republicans
nnd democrats alike were hooted.

Thousands were turned away from the
downtown theater where the attempt to
hold the meeting was made. The scene
was viewed from the stage by Robert
Hwrltzer, democratic candidate for mayor,
and John H. Hill, prohibition candldater
MeanwMle William Hale Thompson,
yatchsman and former cowboy, was ad-
dressing a meeting at the stock yards,
from horseback. In behalf of his own can.
didacy.

Women partisan who led the Thomp-
son contingent are alleged to have packed
the meeting. Word that such an attempt
would be made was spread abroad and
the Kwrttzer .forces responded In force,
men anc women alike.

DEATH RtCORD.

Mm. Marr Oaab.
GEXKVA. Neb., April i. ( Special

Mrs. Mary Ough. aged iB years, died of
heart tioutile yesterday. r"ie was a
suld cr's widow and leaves a son and a
daujjl.ter. Mrs. M. Pangle, of Norfolk.
Slip was a member of the Women's Re
luf oips for many years.

William Hunter.
PHILADELPHIA. April I. - William

Hunter, chief engineer of the Philadel-
phia tc Heading Railway company, died
In a hospital here today from a stroke
of paralysla. He was HO years oM ami Im.l
been In the service of the Reading road
or many years.

HYMENEAL.

Wallea. Raker.
AVOCA. Neb., April 1 Ppelal)-M- r.

Ttohert Baker and Mine Finable Wollen
were united In marriage Wednesday. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Wollen. They will reside on a farm
north of loan.

Rent room auica with a Be Want Ad--

Second Trial of
Mrs. Carmen is Set

for Tenth of May
MTNKOLA, N. Y., April S.-- Mrs. Flor-

ence C'onklin Carman, wife of Or. Kdwln
Carman of Freeport. will go on trial
aRain, charged with the murder of Mm.
Iiulse llailrjr. The district attorney of
Nassau county announced today that the
case would be called on May 1I and
that the appellate division of the supreme
court had assigned Ju.Iie Abel E. r.lack-ma- r

to preside at the trial.
Frank Farrell, who testified that he

had seen a woman ar.swer'.ng Mrs. Car-

man's description run away from the
wmdow through whl.'li Mrs. tfalley was
shot, has disappeared and all efforts to
find him have failed. All other wit-
nesses for the prosecution, It was said,
are available.

George M. Levy, Mrs. Carman's coun-
sel, said today:

"Mrs. Carman always has Insisted that
she be given a new trial and has asked
me several times to make a formal de-

mand for one, but I have never done so.
I do not know Just what made Mr. Smith
decide that another trial should be had.

"We have no new evidence of Impor-

tance and the defense will be virtually
the same as at the first trial.''

Lawyers for Roberts
Say Client Not Party

to the Conspiracy
INDIANAPOLIS, April hl'.e ad-

mitting that "a conspiracy existed In
Terre Haute for the purpose of stealing
the election of lust November," three
attorneys, representing five of the twenty-e-

ight men on trial In the federal court
here on charges of conspiracy to corrupt
that election, Insisted In their arguments
today that their clients were In no way
cennected with It. The attorneys also
discussed at length the rules of law that
all defendants arc presumed to be Inno-

cent until proven guilty beyond a rea
sonable doubt, and that conviction cannot
be made on the evidence of uncorrooo- -
rated

The attorneys said they admitted the
conspiracy because eighty-eigh- t of the
men who had been indicted on the charge
had pleaded guilty. Charles J. Orblson,
attorney for Sheriff Dennis Shea and two
other defendants, attacked the character
of those who had pleaded guilty and ap-
peared for the government, asserting
that "they volunteered Information, be-

lieving that the more they confessed the
lighter would be their punishment."

Foot and Mouth
Plague Costs Nearly

Six Million Dollars
WASHINGTON, April con-

fident that the foot and mouth disease,
which has been epidemic among the live
stock of the country for the last six
months, virtually has been wiped out.
Department of Agriculturo officials de-

clared today that they would not relax
their efforts fb prevent a further recur-
rence of the scourge.

All the Infected animals are said to
have been killed and burled,, but officials
are not sure that all possible means of
conveying the Infection have been de-

stroyed. v For this reason it is expected
that there will be other sporadic eases of
the disease, yet it Is asserted that If pre-

ventive measures are promptly resorted
to, there need be no fear of further se-

rious spread of the malady.
Altogether more than 124,000 animals

have been killed because of the epidemic,
at a cost of between $5,000,000 and $6,000,-0u- 0,

the expense of which has been
shared equally py the federal and state
governments.

Carbone Denies
Mixing Chemicals

Placed in Bomb

NEW YORK, April 1 Carmine Carbone
continued to testify In his own behalf
when the trial of himself and Frank
Abnrno, accused of attempting to set off
bombs in St. Patrick's cathedral, was re
sumed today.

Carbone dented mixing the ingredients
for the bombs, saying this had been done
by Pollgnanl, the detective who is said
to have uncovered the alleged plot. He
told how the detective made the bombs,
He said Pollgnanl told him the following
Tuesday wpuld bo the best time to plant
the bombs.

"I promised to go along," the witness
said, "but I had not the slightest lnten
tlon of doing so."

Carbone said policemen at polloe head-
quarters struck him when he said he
cnuld not Implicate Carlo Treses, the In
dustrial Worker of the World organiser,
and others. Captain Tunney. he said.
declared that If he did not give such testi
mony he would get from forty to fifty
years.

United States is
Ready to Act in

the Thresher Case
WASHINGTON. April J.-- further

reports from Ambassador Page and Con
sul Ueneral Bk inner at London on the
death f Leon C. Thresher, an American
in the sinking of the British steamer
Falaba by a German submarine roust be
received before the Washington govern-
ment can determine on what course It will
pursue, Btate department officials let it
1e known today that there would be no
delay in arriving at a decision when the
official version of the incident comes to
hand. Unless information gathered by
American officials clearly shows the Ger
man submarine commander was within
his rights under international law, the
question officials believe will be taken
up through diplomatic channels.

Airmen Drop Bombs
Into German Cities

LONDON, April J. An Austrian dls.
patch to Router's Telegram company
says a meseage from Berlin states that
a hostile air craft appeared above Mull-hel-

Baden, at I St o'clock yesterday
snd dropped a bomb which caused con-
siderable material damage. Another
aviator dropped three bombs on Neuren-bur- g.

also In Baden, at 7 o'llm'i, but the
damage was slight.
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and Russia
Deny

for Separate Peace
ROME. April l.-(- Via Paris. April IV--

Both the Russian and Turkish
to Italy, by the Giornale

d'ltalla, emphatically asserted that there
is no to the report that

Djavld - Pasha, TurkiBh minister of
finance, is now In Geneva, has been

with the task of negotiating a
separate Russo-Turkl- sh peaoe treaty.

M. Kroupenski, the Russian ambassa
dor. Is quoted by the Glomale d'ltalla as

that Russia never would con-
clude peace from Great Britain
and France, and when It was
on the eve of the oldest

Naby Bey,' the Turkish ambassador, as-
serted that his country would remain
faithful to its allies and never would
conclude) a peace from them.
He added that there was no reason why
Turkey should seek to end at
this time, for It an
position in the while the

have proved impregnable, and It
Is In Egypt.

Seorea Money Barosi,
SAN FRANCIBOO. April

William Melvln Bell of Ixs
executive head of the World's ttoulal

congress. In session here, scored
the "money barons" todav In his address
to the on and Mo
dal Progress. '
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C. C. R08BWATER,
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11 1 NoltD, Notary Public.
iUf sxviree July stf, U14.1
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Easter Clothes of Supreme Excellence
Our Extraordinary Exhibition of America's Finest

Kuppenheimer and Society Brand
FINE GARMENTS

Is drawing unusual attention because of superb assortment and peerless values.
models and patterns only found where these celebrated garments are

will convince thai nowhere else can so much value less money.
Our great variety young patch pocket, lapel models the tf1A Af Cl9finnew stripes, checks, plaids and blue are unequaled values at plUUUa pl,UU. plOeUU

And the wonderful productions at $18.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00 and $30.00 are marvels style and elegance.

11?

Swagger Top Coats
Balmsc&an, Klavlclo Overly

pocket
new Covert

$7.50 to $25.00
Oxford Chester-

field 915, 818,
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Shirts
We've everything that',

good them, wo' have
the results the shirt
makers.

Manhattan and Savoy
$1.50 Up

And the Beit lines $100
Ever Put Up

Window.
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Crown Your Easter Outfit
With New Hat

You are liberty try all
style, and "we'll assist

selecting that be-
coming

$2.00$3.00
Stetsons, $3.50 and $5.00
and op 312.00 you like.

7o
All Ice

for Sunday Dinner

WESTRflEOT

The Boy's Easter
lie ought to one surely, rind it won't
cost much to fit order if you bring
him here. As a secial Easter opportunity,
we are selling Hoys' Serge Suits,

two pairs of pant, and pad!

fancy weuves of. Scotch V"English fabric, that ApZZZ
$7.50 f

Norfolk, Single and Double-Breaste- d

.Styles.
.

Handsome Little Suit
Oliver Twist, Vestee, Balkan,
wool and materials,

low
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on to $10.00.

Hats
Caps and

Furnishings
to Complete
the Easter

Outfit

GoGia
of
CVeGxns'

its goodness, sweetness, richness and purity
one best selection for the last course
Easter Sunday dinner. Fully in

keeping with the spirit of the occasion,
Ice Cream adds infinite joy for old

and young, alike. You simply

cannot afford to do without
this frozen delicacy

kktt for y$ur $um $ah$ b sun iff

Order Now Easter

have

Hlue
with

...s7sJt
And

TflAT PAYS DIG DIVIDENDS

A BEE WANT AD

Suit

etc., in

A Man's Tie
the seasoning of his whole ap

pearance. Don't neglect to get
and wear a new one Easter.

fiS? 50c --i 65c

Grand Circuit
Tour of the West

for

$7445
Including the Wonderful

CALIFORNIA
EXPOSITIONS

Wlds choirs of routs rfa Mln
nsspolls-S-t. Psul to North Pacific
Coast Cities allowing stopover
at Yellowstone or Q lacier National
Parks sod all other important
points,

View ths scenic frsndeur of th
American or Csnsdian Rockies.

Oo by rail or water from Portland
to San Francisco to visit the-- '
Panama - Pacific Exposition.

Take in Los Angeles (Side trip to
8sn Diego snd ths Panama-Californ- ia

Exposition), return via Salt
Lake City and Dsnvsa.

A TRIP OF A LIFETIME

Let as plan sn smsctlvs trip
for you. For particular, apply to

J. M ELLEN, O. A.
Chicago C& North

Western Ry.
1401-- 3 Fa mam St.
(TeL Dowlas I7S

MWMu

Engravings
Electrotypes
Stereotypes
Designers
Retouchers
Photographers

All Under One Roof
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